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Yah, my G-d, where are You? 
I call You as if from far and 
You, Redeemer, dwell in my heart,
so close and I know it not.

Here You are, present in my 
innermost and so too are 
You at the outermost edge, 
both Source of mine and goal!

Where my feelings rise in me,
there are You stirring me,
nesting in the womb of my urge.

Here in my eyes, pupil are You, 
and I yearn so much to make 
You object of my sight.

My innards would become - if only
pure, how I would scour them -
Your sanctuary in me,
sacred by Your Presence.

SHow me how to host You.
What a blessing!
Your nestling in my heart

Life of my life, You are with/in me 
so how could I meet You
on the outside.

My song would be addressed to You 
Were You beside me
and not hidden in my voice.
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Zoned in the point of knowing,
You hide in unseen splendor-
glorious as I seek Your Glory.

Lingering on Your threshold,
my ego squats, claiming to be 
the legal tenant of Your home.

More I cannot con-fuse the two
who shimmer as one I-AMness.

Never can I leave the labyrinth,
my self by myself.
Do help me sortie and free me.
Then my prayer will be pure
for You. . . .

Echo- are You the call
or the answer?
Even these words,
are they mine 
or Yours?

Help and tell me, Love of my Heart,
Are You not also
The Love and the Heart?

Yah! G-d, adored One.
I want to offer You 
a gift You will not spurn-
Your will be mine-
is it not already so?

Holy solitude, All One Al-one, 
my sole One,
My soul's One, my part(ner)
My wholey-Holy Other- 
One.

AMEN


